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FREE OAR RIDES.

Tree street-ca- r transportation for

the men of the Fleet Is the most pop-

ular proposition that the Fleet
has ever presented to the peo-

ple of the town.
Citizens and firms who were the

largest contributors to the' entertain-
ment fund have been tho first to urge

that the needed money for this pur

pose shall be appropriated.
Tho people of Honolulu want tlie

njen of the Fleet to enjoy themselves.
They want them to have all there Is

tti bo had, within reason, for nothing.

They want tho Men to be suro of a

good time. The officers will have am-pt- o

prlvnto entertainment If the gen-

eral entertainment Is not enough.
'The Admiral has said and everyono

litis icported that the free car-rid-

afe most appreciated by the enlisted
nicn.

i Supply tho funds nnd open the
doors wide, whether we have sixteen
battleships or one.

I "--'
GOVERNOR FREAR'SLiND POLICY.

i

The last man In the Territory to

use his newly outlined land policy as

ii weapon for taking n slap at the
European Immlgrunt would be or

Frcar.
; That his very commendable schemo

should be taken as such a cudgel Is

ridiculous In the extreme. It serves
no other purpose than to furnish
campaign material for mainland ene-tril-

of Hawaii who have been active
In Congress and will continue to bo

active In Congress to accomplish the
defeat of the Administration policy
In these Islands.
tj Governor Frear's homesteadlng
jiroposal as It appears on paper bears
fiiery promise to serving tho end fur
.which it has been framed an easy

way for the honest homesteader and
a complete, blockade for the land
speculator.

One of tho most commendable fea
tures of the Governor's plan Is his
wiping out of the Interest charge
made against the homesteader. There
Is every reason why the man who
necks to make a home for himself by
developing land which he cultivates
bIi'ouM not be loaded down with an
Interest charge as well as his pur-

chase price. Tho commonwealth will
reap a splendid profit from the In-

dustry of the homebullder and his
way should be made as easy as pos-

sible.
! The ten-ye- ar period for obtaining

title .j tho land will not work a
hardship on the mnn who goes upon
the land to establish a home. It he
does not wish to be a permanent set
tier, he Is not wanted. The Territory
has had enough of tho r,

the speculator and promoter whose
chief aim Is to get possession of land
In order to "make a turn" and get
out of the country, or become an ab
sentee landlord as the chief benefl
clary of an incorporated "small farm"
worked by gang-labo- r.

The proof of the pudding Is the
eating. The schemo looks all right
Now back It up with Action, so that
the citizens of this Territory and
those attracted from abroad may
make their start.

i Meanwhile the campaign for the
European immigrant will move stead'
lly forward. The laboring element
of the Islands will become better bal
unced. The day of servile labor will
pass uwuy, and the more ambitious of
tho new arrivals will speedily obtain
independent homes.

There will be an end of the false
policy of making a loud noise regard
Ing the Americanizing that is going
on when as a matter of fact a secret
and continuous duplication of the un
desirable features of the great sugar
estate is being brought about, to the
detriment of all things American.

Governor Frear's land policy, tak
en In conjunction with the known
Federal and Territorial Admlnlstra
tlon determination to obtain the Eu
ropean Immigrant for tho Islands, is
thoroughly honest.
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MAINLAND BUSINESS SHOW

REVIVING.

Hawaii will nc to acknowledge
with thanks the charge laid against
It of being, at the present time, one
of the most prosperous places on
earth.

Honolulu

Tli- - no j at times to be
very s!o-- In becoming distributed
from the hands of the few Into the
pockett uf the many, but with the
present course of affairs It cannot be
a matter of many months before the
good Influence, by crops nnd good
prices, will be more forcibly felt nil
along the line.

The same can hardly be said of the
mainland. The banking circulars
which e9tcrdny predicted a long nr-ra- y

of good things anil good times,
appear tomorrow with reasons why
It has not worked out as expected.

One is impressed with this by fol-

lowing the Clows circulars, which re-

flect the ntmosphero of Wall Street.
And, say what we may, Wall Street Is
the heart of things In financial Amer-

ica. It is true that the outlook ,1s
better, but the revival Is not as
speedy as many were led to expect.
Clews in the latest circular says:

"We are now approaching the pe
riod of usual summer dullness; nnd
many operators are absent on vaca-

tions or disinclined to activity until
political and crop uncertainties aro
cleared away. The crop outlook, as
a whole, continues encouraging. Oc

casional damage has been done by ex-

cessive rnlhs, but as a rule such In-

juries are more than offset by high
conditions In wheat, corn, oats, and
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FOR SALE.

cj6noMvill,i

FOR a few days only we will offer
a houte and lot at Xapahulu for
800. Sim of lot 11,000 iq. ft Two
bedroom cottage. Former aaking
price ?uw.

WATERH0USE TRUST

GET THE

Wireless Habit
RATES ARE LOW.
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FOR RENT.

King Street $22.50
Xeeaumoku Street $40.00
Emma Street S60.00
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Beretania Street 135.00
Beretania Street S40.00
Kinan Street S30.00
Makiki Street $27.50
Pemaoola Street 115.00
Aloha Lane 118.00
Matlock Avenue , . . ., $22.50
Lnnalilo Street $16.00
Nnuanu Avenue . . $25.00
Pawaa Lane $25.00
Piikoi Street $27.50
Peniacola Street . . . . , $35.00

FOR SALE.

MAKIKI STREET. Two bedroom
oottaee and lot 53 x 134. . .$2500.

Waterhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.

KVENINU ilULi.rnn, J1UINUUUL.U, juwi y, nwa.

SjWrrf; 1md faoM

For Rent

Furnished House

Young Street

$25.00
Per Month

Sjitofi mk LoXii
qiLTont U.omo.Uv

liny reported In other sections. Corn
Is tho only exception, being somewhat
backward; but this Is a crop which
develops rapidly, and would quickly
respond to a few days of hot weather.
So far there U no reason for concern
In regard to the crops; on the con-

trary, there Is still every reason to
look forward to comparative abund
ance nnd good prices for the fruits of
the earth; conditions still- - being so
high as to lenvo ample margin for
ordinary deterioration during the
next two or three months.

'In the business outlook there is
little change, nnd a very quiet sum
mer for nil lines of Industry is In
prospect. It Is quite evident that a
further period of rest will be neces
sary for convalescence after the EC'

ere crisis of last October. Recovery
will require more time than some I in
patient people will admit. The sit-

uation is steadily Improving, and the
outlook Is certainly hopeful; but this
Is not a time to bo e, nnd
moderate anticipations aro much
more likely to be realized than those
of prosperity boon!
ers, whose wishes nre too often fath
er to the thbught. Tho uusatisfac
tory condition of railroad affairs Is
still an element to bo reckoned with.
Latest reports of earnings continue
unsatisfactory; the gross returns of
railroads reported in May Bhowing a
loss of over 24 per cent, compared
with less than 20 per cent. loss iu
April, 14 'per cent. In March, 10 per
cent, in February, and 9 per cent, in
January. It hns thus taken seven
months for the railroads to feel tho
full consequences of the panic. Thoso
consequences have grown steadily
worse. The first effect was to render
it Impossible for the railroads to raise
money for carrying out projected Im-

provements: the next effect was a de
crease In earning power, and a com- -

Another $25.00

Excursion To

KILAUEA VOLCANO

To give the officers and men of the
Fleet nn opportunity to visit tho Vol
cano during its present activity, n
special excursion will leave Honolulu
per S. 8. "MAUNA KEA"

FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 7TH,

and, returning, will arrive

MONDAY MORNING, JULY 20TH.

A limited number of townspeople
and others will be given the oppor-
tunity to accompany the party; per
sons wishing to make the trip Bhould
book at onca with

THE HENRY
WATERH0U8E TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED,
Agents for KILAUEA VOLCANO

HOUSE COMPANY, LTD.

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This it an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.

Eh I ers

pulmiry n in expenses. Then
dividends began to decline, nnd now
tho companies find themselves in n
toniewhat seitotis itllemmn, out of
which there 'are only two ways of es-

cape, cither n recovery In earnings
through business Improvement, or u
still further retrenchment In ex
penses. Should the latter bo neces-
sary, It means a n In wages,
or n withdrawal of the advance
grnnted to labor In 1900 and 190.
It Is to be hoped such n step will, not
be necessary, nnd that a satisfactory
solution will be found In business re- -
vlvnl. There has been serious talk of
an advance In freight rates, but this
would be unwise iollc , since it
would check rather than stimulate
traffic, and revive public hostility to
railroads, which after having done
sufficient hnrm Is now really nbattng.
The most favorable feature In the
railroad situation Is that tho number
of Idle cars is beginning to decrease.
It is to bo hoped the railroads have
experienced the wotst of the depres-
sion, and will before long begin to
reflect the Improvement In general
business. Clearing-hous- e returns are
nlieady making better exhibits; tho
declines now running In the vicinity
of 15 per cent, compared with 20 per
cent, and over a few weeks ngo, and
this In spite of diminished specul-
ate activity."

LITTLEFIELD SCORES

ROOSEVELT RESULTS

CHICAGO, III., June 2C. Con
gressman Charles B, I.lttlelleld, whom
the Administration saved from defeat
at the last election In Maine, held
President ,ltoosevelt up to ildlculo
and scorn today In a speech before
the Illinois State Uar Association, at
the convention In the Chicago Ileach
Hotel. Ills topic was "The 'Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Act and Its Proposed
Amendment."

The 200 or more members of tho
association present leaned forward
in surprise to listen when Congress-
man Llttlcfleld unllmbered his bat-
teries on tho President. The first In-

dication of It enmo when he leferred
to Senntor Lodge's assertion at the
Republican National Convention that
"lloosovelt enforced anti-tru- st laws."

"I thlnk" said tho Congressman
from Maine, "that this enforcement
has been a matter of proclamation
rather than performance. President
Roosevelt's administration, from Sep-

tember 14, 1901, to June, 1908,
shows the following summary of civil
cases brought under tho Sherman an

law:
Illlls in equity 18
Injunctions granted 8
Injunctions pending 10
Injunctions forfeited 1

The Bumnmry of criminal chrcs un
der his administration is us follows:
Indictments . . 23
Convictions. 7

Pleas sustained 1

Demurrer sustained 1

Demurrers pending 14

Fines imposed 39G.0OO
"In 1907, the Government held In

Its service 171 district nnd assistant
district nttornoys. This little army
of lawyers cost tho Government In
salaries nnd expenses $7115,012, in
nddltlonto tho salaries of tho De-

partment of Justice, amounting to
$270,9G5. In the exercise of due dili
gence thoy secured 9741 convictions
for violations of tho law.

"The average number of convic-
tions for violations of the Sherman
nntl-tru- st law during the last six and
a half years Is a little more than ono
u j car only seven slnco September
14, 1901.

"For a condition where tho viola-

tions are claimed to bo flagrant nnd
the facts obvious, tho results are
practically infinitesimal. They nro
hardly commensurate with the

nnd the cffoits Involved.
"No doubt the mountain has la- -
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IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Onr Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watohes.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. P. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Keeps you Cool in Broiling Weather

wear.

day.

Keeps itself Sweet and Clean
It docs these two things simply because it is made rifht.
The tiny pores throughout the fabric allow vcrfect air filtration.
It's the lightest, coolest, softest, nntl clcanesfunderclothiiig you can

Try suit; it's the best thing vou can do for yomsclf on summer

M. M4Inemy, Ltd., .Fort and Merchant Sts.

bored, but the results aro Inconspic-
uous. They nre in marked Inveiso
proportion to the zcnl and enthusiasm
proclaimed In tho enforcement of the
law. If the claims mo based upon
Information, rather than upon Imag-
ination, then tho old Scotch couplet
might well apply:
"Woo to tho coward that ever lie was

bom,
"That did not drnw the sword before

lie blow tho horn."

KEIOS ARE LUNCHED

Tho Kclo baseball team, which
yesterday In tho K6ren, was"

lunched nt the Alexander Young Hotel
cafo today by Kdvvlu Fernandez nnd
Fred Mnkluo. Tho hdys wi-r- as-

sembled at tho Hawaii Photo Supply
Co., whenco thoy matched over to Ihu
cafo. They wero tho center of attrac-
tion nnd those who passed by on l'oit
street occasionally made n stop to ue
tho players from tho land of Mikado.
Whllo they would not Bay much nbout
tho gnmu to bo played on Sattmlay af
ternoon, they Intimated that they
would put up a god game.
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CULG0A HEARD

(Continued from Pasc 1)
erty of Comersc of the Now
Yncht Club, as tho Ponolope.

n

n a

K

The AJax arrived later In tho oven
ing, coming Into the harbor about !)

o clock. She had u quiet run down
In her bunkers nre about fiOOO tons
of coal for the big Fleet. She is pro
bably to go to Lahnlnn to loal vessels
off that place.

The Governor exchanged calls w Uh
tho commanders fills' morning, n
spite of a good deal of grime, due td
the fact that they were coaling,

York

After the Culgoa and the Relief,
tho latter supposed to bo with the
former, but not being equipped with
wireless, this Is merely u supposition
will come the Arethusa, the "water
wagon," whoso position Is not (led
nltely known, as alio has not yet been
heard by the wireless operators,

On this boat comes Lieutenant
Commander Moses, who Is expected
to relievo Lieutenant Commander
Caitcr at the Naval Station.

Tho roster of officers of tho Panther
Is ns follows.

Commander V. S. Nelson, command-
ing; II. K. Glse,
chief engineer; Lieut. Commander i:.
H. Delaney, executive officer and nav-
igator; V. K. Kid
die, watch officer; Ensigns J. P Hart
and II, A. Stuart, watch officers; P. A.
Surgeon J, 1). Manchester, P. A. Pay-
master Thomas Williamson, Pay Cleric
J. A. Kebentlsch, Warrant Machinists
W. I Miilllnlx, (1. W. Johnson and C.
O, Nelson

Tho ofllcors of tho Yankton ate:
Clias. I). McVny.

Jr., commanding; EntJgn Hnlsey Pow-
ell, executive officer; Mldehlpman

W. Frank, engineer officer;
F. C. Starr, ordiianco officer:

Midshipman E, F. Johnson, wireless
officer; P. A. Surgeon, Allan Stuart,
medical officer; Asst, Paymaster
Brantz Mayer, pay ofllcor. Tho crew
consists of 100 men.

mm

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary o
he niwi of tt rtay.

Library Bureau Outfits

of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs
Estimates given. Imports to order.

Tkos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATA1NI
Emma St. near Beretania,

New

Market.
F. AGENTS.

101-10- 5

PHONE P. 0.

In

TEL. KING

Y
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egai styles for Laaies
a large new stock of Ec-ga- b

for Indies, in High Low
shoes. They arc all of latest

new shapes in Toe, Heel, Vamp,

Welt.

They arc in arc
now being opened there ore

in Ho-

nolulu.

These shoes nre all made in
Regal. Custom Style, of Finst-Grad- c

material throughout
finish. They're built light,
qnaiter insure a perfect fit

toe to

$3.50 and $4.00
YQ'JH OLD SHOES REPAIREDWHILE WAIT.

REGAXi SHOE STORE,
M:CAIIDLES3 BUILDING, cor. KING BETHEL

I Refrigerator Wisdom I

When think of setting a Refrigerator, these
questions, at rifjht answers;

Docs the Refrigerator "Make Good"? it do what
its makers claim, or onlv part of it?

it utilize every ounce of ice to the best advan-
tage? Is it easily cleaned, strong, durable?

would be glad to have investigate the

EDDY REFRIGERATOR

after this manner; you'll be to do it.

Theo. It Davics & Co.,
Hardware Department

t

Don't Delay f

ordering that or DECORATION for Fleet
week. '

ALOHAS PORTRAITS ANY DESIGN done by

Tom Sliarp
will "MAKE Ji. HIT."

McTighc Favorite
The Whiskey on the
TH0S. McTIGHE & CO.,

KING
140. BOX 755.

Bread
The Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY,

527. ... ST,

;HSZflI----W2- $

Wc have

and

the

and

just the rases

and
none like them any whet e else

the

and handsome

and the
sizes you

from heel.

YOU

and STS.

you ask
and get the

Does

Does

We you

and wise

Best

ST.

Best

Carpentering
Biasonx'y Braying

NANIWA & CO.,
Alakea and Merchant Sts., Magoon

Eldg.; P. 0. Box 775; Tel. 327.

HAVE YOU TRIED

ISLETONBUTTER

J. M. LEVY fc CO.
. PHONE 70.
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